ACX/AFTRA Rights Holder to Paymaster Form

This is to be used only when making payments for productions where your producer accepted a pay-for-production offer under SAG-AFTRA terms. Please complete and include this form when sending payment to Eljin Productions, the ACX/AFTRA designated Paymaster. Use one form for each project.

To help ensure a fast, easy transaction please contact support@eljininc.com when you are ready to send payment. Include this information and, as a courtesy to your producer, copy them on your email.

Your Name:

Title of Audiobook:

Name of Producer:

Accepted Rate: $_________ per-finished-hour

Final Running Time: ___ Hours ___ Minutes

Please be sure all fields match the information seen on ACX.

Make check payable to: Eljin Productions, Inc.

Mail to:

   Eljin Productions, Inc.
   44 Kane Avenue
   Larchmont, NY 10538